
VUL. 3. 6~.23.

Cod forhid thati should glory, save in the, Cro&s of our Lord Jesus Christ; b>' wiiom the world WsCrucIficd ta me, and 1Io
lthe world.-St. Paul, Gai. VI. Il.

CALEN Ali.Tho talc of woe whih Ireland tclls,was verîiiiin the hiaggard
counitenances of many, ý%nd iiudccd they ait semed %wretelid

Ju<is ô-Sanday-Within the Octave, Il afier Pentecoat, St and heart-broken. Bu. *hey liad frîcnds, and wvarni friendi;
Norbert B. & C. here. No soonier wvas it known that an Irisli Emîgrant 8hip iii

7-Monday-Of the Octave. distress had arrived in the harbour, ani that there wvero peuplo,
S -Tusday-Of the Octave. on board who had tnt a morsel tu0 eat, than thecir countrymeîî
U-Wednesday-Of the Octave. Of the ,IWENIETH ruBlied dOWn tu the. spot, boarded the vessel

lO-Thursday-Ocstave of Corpus Christi. and souri made lthe poor exile forgct his unger and his wuJer-
1 t-Friday-Feast of the Most Sacred ficart of Jesus G ings in the substantial warnith of a genuine Irishi %velui.-
12-Saturday-St. Leu. III, P. C. The IxîahmEýi of Hlalifax wull Uotw how t0 appreriate 6uch

- ________________conduct. Yes, iudecd, that stately figure %vîîh the red, flashy
BERMUDA-TEMPERANCE -EMIGRATION. coat, and wYhite belis crossing on the brcast, wvîîlî ils inverted,

We have seen a private letter from the Rev. bir. Nugent, trncated contical cap surmnounted by a tassel, its derk grev
the present Missionary at Bermuda, froua which we ha1ve bcenitrousers, pohshed shoe, glittering bayonet, long musket and
kindil permitted to make an extract or two.' The friends oflartificial gait;-that figure mayappear formidable and repulsiîve
thie Tentperance cause wilI bie glad to hear of ils sitccess, an but,'approach i closelv, examine it more thoroughly, aud yeu
it is but an act of justice to the gallant Regimeut which is now wlI in~ many cases find that under ail this show, there is a gen-
statjoned in this garrison, to publish theïr humnane conduct ,toil, a generous, and a noble heart, and many such licarts have I
the distressed Irishi exiles ut Bermuda found amrongst those gat fellouws of the TIVENTtETIE Releg-

"Afier îny arrivai 1 ]est no time ini bringing the subject of ment in',Bcmuda."
Temperance promiuently under the notice of the military. We have only t0 add-Godlcss 1Jien! with our carnest 2d-
preachcd tivo Sundays sucessiveiy at St. George's, the chif vice that they should adher. faithfully to their precions Pledge
station for thc troops, and 1 have the happiness to say tîhat ai Of Temnperauce,-the soldier's best friend.
Mny medals wcre soon distributed, Protestàntsand Catholies in-
discriminately comiug forwurd to take the Pledge. I shah send EXCLUSIVE PRIVrILEGES 0F THE. CHURCII 0F
the lîsiof mimes 10 the Secretary of the St. Mary's and St. ENGLAIND.
Patrjck'sTemnperauce Society -..itli ail couvenient speed.- A'correspoudent lias sent us an extract froua a Letter on this
Oficers and rmen must be alike struck %vith admiration ai the subjeet, which was publisbed in the Morning Chronicle of therernarka-ble change produced hy the administration of the :29th uit. Perhaps, with the exception of Ioland, there duesPledge. leed to do the gallant Irishmren of thé XXlh R%- not exilet iiiany part of the world, so great an anoms]y andins-giment justice, 1Imust say that 1 never met a body of men who justice as tho w'ondition of the Churcli of England in Nova -,co-
love their religion and their couiitry better, or who listen te the lia ; and it is riglit that tlie whole Province should bce miade fullyvoice of the minister of i-eligion tvith more dociliîy. A short acquaintedl with the braud of degradation that las been tiss
time ?go a vessel put int St. George's iu dîstress. She had stamped upon thse forcheads of morý isan ive-siz4hs ei the po-
eixty pagsengere, on boemd, bound for Boston, chiefly Irish, froni pulation. For we do nlot believe wvith the writer of the LeucerGalway, Maya>, and thme wesî of Ireland. Those.poor creature ini thq Chroaiol& that ilme Enghish Chuxchmen iu 11113. Proirincewere nine wecks at sea, and looked miserable in the extreme.1*tmounî even toe one fifth of tihe population. We doubtjnuc.h )f

i.


